
Iqmes B. Kirby of his droffing board in fhe old
Mi|| House workshop on the Ki$y larm.
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THE MAN
WHO REVOLUTIONIZED
THE AMERICAN HOME

dU {o*uil il*44qs
N <r stecrm.ing Scrturdcry morning in cr mid-West-
ern home q young lqd wcrs Iixing a new light

ovef ihe kitchen sink. In spite of his youth ii wcrs
child's play Ior him. Whenever ony such thing had io
be done, not only in his own home but crround ihe
neighborhood, whenever qny mechcrnicql godget
went wrong, people would soy: "Ask Jim to {ix it."

Through the kitchen door he could see his mother
sweeping out the dining room. Down her foce the
perspiration wcrs streoming', cnound her were clouds
o{ dust. Throwing down his screwdriver ond pliers
the lcrd excloimed: "Here, Mom, for Hecrven's scrkes
give ue thct broom.

As he swept crnd sweoted he hod opportunity to
ihink. Certcin kinds o{ work he liked, but not this. It
seemed such cr useless {orm o{ drudgery. Some of the
dust he roused settied on the furniture, on the drcrpes,
pictures qnd other decoroiions. A good pcrt of it
inevitobly scnk bcck into the corpet. He hoted
drudgery. One oI his {<rvorite pcrstimes was mckjng
godgets cnound the house to do crwcry with drudgery.
Crude cmd clumsy they olten were, but they worked.



"Gee! But this is c stupid job," he reflected. "We
ride in <rutomobiles, we cqn tcik thouscrrds ol miles
by telephone, we ccm sew crnd iron cmd work the
ice-crem freezer ond churn the butier by electricity.
Why shouldn't we sweep with eiectricity?"

As he loid the broom crside he soid to his mother:

"What would you give lor q mqchine thct could do
your sweeping for you by throwing cr switch?"

"Son," replied the lcrdy: "I don't know whclt I
wouldn't give. The mcs' who did that would hqve
the grcrtitude of cll worner. To scry nothing of their
money,"

Thcrt gcrve ]cmes B. Kirby plenty of lood lor thought.
rng ol Scottish descent, he wcs ct thrifty youth. But

t/other question occurred to him.

"What would be done crbout the dust? An electric
sweeper would roise thicker clouds even thcsr .q

broom."

In such lashion c.'me the birth ol c grect idec. OI
such stuff &e tbe men mcrde who hcrve revolution-
ized our doily life. But mcrny yeqrs were to elcrpse

beiore thcrt pcrticulcr drecm. couid be recrlized. For

it wcrs the bcrre ol Jim Kirby's youthful life thcrt when-
ever he wqnted to be doiag something interesting,
something useful, there were poteutcrtes known crs

teochers who insisted that he conceutrcrte on Cqes-
er's Gcllic wcns or the difierence between cr gerund
crnd cr gerundive or the Germcm declensions.

The first bal! bearinq mil! wheel'
Ihe slightesi ttickle ol woler operotes il'

Ever since he hcrd siarted going io school, teochers

hod been thorns in his flesh. lVhile he wcrs still in the
grqmuqr grcrdes he wonted to devote oll bis spcne

time to building models oI mqchines thcrt interested
him - modeis thqt would work' Whenever <r new
mechcrnicql opplionce wcrs introduced into the Klrby
home, it wouldn't be long belore Jim hcrd token it
down io see whcri mode it Iunction. Unlike most other

boys, however, he couid put them togeiher crgcrin so

thoi they'worked ss well <rs, il not better, ihcm belore'

One ol his hcrppiest moments wos on the

completed a smqll-sccrle threshing mochine'
dcry he
It wos



no mere toy; it actuclly threshed the grrcin. This he
cccomplished while he wos still in the eighth gncde.
Mixed with this precocious crptitude wcs cm extta-
ordincrry versatility. The next tosk he set himself, qfter
the threshing mcrchine, wcrs cr minicture railwoy.
With infinite pcrtience he built c complete opercrting
system, constructed perlectly to scqle with lines,
qutomatic sr,vitches crnd signcls, stcrtions, freight
ycrrds, cr roundhouse, locomotives crrd ccrs.

Along these pcrths the boy's mind developed. Mecn-
while the gool necaest to his hecrt wcrs not mechcmi-
col science but chemishT. That wos the issue on
which he fiaclly cmd inevoccrbly splif wiih the school
quthorities oI Clevelcrnd. ltere wcts cr momentous
interview with the principol oI the high school. Jim

'$rbV hcrd given three yecrrs to subiects that did not
interest him. Whatever they mecsrt to the pedo-
qegmes crnd the Bocrd oI Education, to him they were
crr intermption of his education. What did it matter
to him thcrt Cicero considered Ccrtiline a rasccrl?
There would be pleniy ol time lqter on to know about
the French iregulcir verbs. The grrecrt ncmo.es thcrt
crppealed le him were those of Fcncrdcry crnd Hertz
cad Steinmetz cmd Mcrconi.

"You will tcrke the course prescribed lor you," on-
nounced the principcrl

"But sir," urged ]im Kirby, "I want to tcke up
chemistry,"

"Do you presune to know betier thcrn your teqchers
ond the Bocnd oI Educcrtion?" demanded the head ol
the school.

"No sir," repiied Jim, "but whot I wcmt to study most
is chemistry."

"Ih.en y6u're not going to get very lcn in this school,,,
thundered the pedcrgogue. "You - cnd boys like you
- will never rmount to cmything cuty wcry. So why
should we bother with you?"

We hcrve observed thct young Kirby wcrs ol Scottish
descent. Apporentiy thcrt principal did not know
crbout the Scots or he would hcrve realized that it is
ecrsier to dellect the course o{ Niogcnc thcm to turn o
Coledonicm hom his purpose. Perhcrps it is just cs
well, todcrl'. Undoubtedly the lod would hcrve be-
come ct good, mcrl,be erren a brillicmt chemist. But in
cll probcrbility his lile would hcrve beea pcrssed ob-
scureiy, even though hcrppily, immpled in some lcrb-
orotory. And the world would hcrve been the poorer
Ior mcnr,y invclucible iaventions, crpplirrrces to mcrke
lile eqsier and existence hcrtrrpier.

The news ]im brought home thcrt dcry met with mixed
emotions in the Kirby household.

"Glcd to hcve hcd you stcry in school," said the Mcrster
of the House, "but you probably hcrve enough educc-
tion to get cr job cnd stcrt ecrrning o steody income.,,



A Pavilion on the Kfuby larm. The dance IJoor is spring
mounted, an jaaovclioa ol /jat,s.

"Whci kind ol cr job ccrr you gei without on educq-
tion?" osked Jim's mother.

Still thinking, no doubi, oI Kirby senior's stecrdy
$18.50 cr week which provided them wiih their sense
of security, if lew luxuries, she odded, "Working with
your honds, I suppose. No business nrcn will give o
job to <r boy who hosn't even cr high school dipiomo.,,

"Don't wcurt qny job in on o{lice," retoried the boy.
"Whcrt's wrong obout working with your hands? It,s
Iun, il you're moking something useful."

"1iVe'11 see," commenied Kirby p6re, tcking the pre-
rogotive o{ the lost word.

They did see. Jim qsked no odds ol onybody, no
Iqvors. From thcrt time on he supported himsell He
took scmples ol the gadgets he hcd mcrde to the
owner ol cr shop specicrlizing in electricol d.evices.
Thcrt worthy hcrd the nous to perceive thcrt he hod
belore him c cub of rcrre crptitud.e Ior his business,
in short, cr "nqturol.,, young Kirby got his lirst job.

One ol the ecrli.est ossignm.ents hcrnd,ed, to him would.
hcve bcrffled clmost onybody. He wqs osked to d.e_
vise qn "crutomqtic secretcryr,,,. q robot to qnswer
telephone colls and record messoges. By the most
skiilful ond ingenious use of c phonograph thot cub
inventor solved his probleu.. The device siands regis-
tered todcry in the U. S. pcrient Office _ but not in
the nme of Im.es B. Kirby. For this qnd nu,nerous
other crpplionces wcry ohecd of their ii-;;" ;;:
ceived the noble stipend oI $10.50 o week.

Now cr Scot of crny crge couid. live on such c wcrge ot
thcd date, live crnd sqve. But thct pcrrticulcr Scot w<rslooking much further into the fujure. He knew his
hecrd wqs full of profitcble idecs, but he was not one
of your drermy inventors, content to spend, his wholelile working for others. So, cdter hi" d,cy," work wos
done crt the shop, he worked cs a new"bJy, delivering
popers. AIter his route wcs covered, he ecrrned. more
To-r"y as c lcm.p-hghter, toking ccre of the old-
Ioshioned gcrs lrmps in the street". Er"ry night belore
dqrk he turned them on, every morning before dcnnrn
he'd hove to get up crnd turn them off. Eie.y Scrturdcry



night would flnd hio working in the press room ol o

locol newsPcrPer'

Meonwhile, bY wcry ol recrecrtion' he-constructed o

il;; telephone systtm oI his owrl' Mcrking use of

;ilt wires-which hod been strung by the telephone

".-p"", 
to meet future demcrnds'-he hooked up con-

nections which encrbled him ond lifteen other lcrds oI

obout his own oge to co-municcrte ctt wili without

ever bothering "Centroi"'

Out of the $10-50 a week hom his employer' his

wcge cs cr newspqper deliverT boy' lcmp-lighter ond

printer's devil, young Kirby contrived-to save enough

i;i;;; Jop tot-li-self qs on independent busi-

,&- r""**t. He entered i:rto compettion with his former
\5(]I;, ;;t"l.piig electrical cmd other mechcrniccrl

Ip""i"iir""' Iii" hoo'" were longr' clients few' prolits

mecgre. But at crny rcrte they kept him goiag cmd he

*or-ti"ownboss'-Nowhecouldbegintoreo'lizehis
i;.r-' $Iith Scottish cnguteness he perceived that

ii"--"ti"g ol curious crnd unusuol opplionces'

though interesting, irvqs more or less q waste of time'

Whcli tt e world needed' what it would pcry lor' wos

,o-"tt ir,g to eliminate some ol the drudgery oI ordi-
"";;i1; 

work. The time wos ripe lor him to develop

his idea lor cr mecht"tticql sweeper - not merely o

,*""p"r, but cr mcchine thlrt wouid eliminate cmd

dispose ol dust'

Stillmullingtheprojectovelinhis.heod,}imstopped
;;;A; illor.-tt'" oo"tt, next doot' into which cr

huge hose extended' Irom a wqgon holted ct the curb'

"Here is my idec," he excrlted, Ior there' coughing

crwcr!' on the horse-drcrwa wagon' wos a cumber-

,o-" oo"-"ylinder gcrsoline engine of the times'

busily working q suction pump connected with o
big tcrnk lrom which the hose rcrn into the house'

It was the eguipment of the locol ccrpet clecsring

controctor, crn innovation which was lcrvored by the

lEw housewives who scrw no virtue cmd little sense

in removing gu<rrts of tocks hom hecrvl' ccnpets sc

they could be &ogged to the bock yord lor a becrt'

ing, when there wqs cnr easier, clecner wcr1"

To Jim, whose mechanicul bent so o{ien turned to

miniatures, there seemed enormous possibilities in

moking cr small version ol this suction clecrrer' one

which would work in the home when eguipped with

a suitoble power plont for indoor use'

It w<rs siill a long step from getting the ideo to work-

ing it out. The midnight lightingli[s-were hecrvy in

airby't shop. Mcny cn evening his dinner consisted

o{ 
"ora*i"Les, 

ctrtd sometitnes evea they were {or-

gotten so that the young inventor d-,h continue

irorkiog until the smcrll ecdy hours' Mcmy a tool

wcrs woln out, mcny squcre miles ol blueprint con-

sumed, rncmy a desigm tested and thrown onto the

scrcrp heap. But lincrlly ihe lirst Kirby vocuum cleaner

was completed.



Thcrt lirst brcrin-cum-honds-child, to be lrcnrk, wcs q

weighty crnd cumbersome cdlcir' It wqs of the "tcnk
type." The tosk ol operating it just crbout of{set the

lcrborious drudgery ol sweeping' For the smqll home

it wos impracticcrl, though useful in lcnge buildings
and hotels. But it worked, The bcsic idecr wqs sound

enough lor its creqtor to be able to enlist copitai lor
its manulqcture cmd improvement' The lirst pcrtent

wqs followed by more thcsr sixty others, ecch one

<rn qdvcrrce upou its predecessor.

The old "Domestic Cyclone" served its purpose until
1910. In thcrt yecr ]cmes B. Kirby burst upon the

mcrrket with q lighter, more portcrble clecmer. With
.. the motor u:rit mounted ct the end oI the hcmdle cnd
t : o boo to sencrste the dust hom the cir, this wqs they r."r ior.-*io.t oI cll presentdcry Ycrcuum clecrners.

Women all over the lcrnd greeted it with q cheer. Be-

lore long imitcrtors crppeared in the fteld, compcmies

were otgctnized right ond IeIt to q'ake similcrr
mcchines'

Alter the wcr, during which he did his bit os o
"Dollar-cr-Yecr Mcm," Iim Kirby put c new climqx
on his ochieveuents with the Vacuette, cr vqcuum
s'weepe! opdrcrted without electricity. More than s
million of these cne rlow in. use, mcmy of them in
homes thcrt cse otherwise firlly electrified.

Ncrturcrlly, the vcrcuum clecmer wqs his first love, the

mcrin source ol his celebrity cqrd lortune. But the
energy crnd verscrtility thcrt we observed iu his youth,

iuevitcrbiy drove him in other directions' For instcrnce'

the fq-ilior vibrator used in bcuber shops cnd becruty

pcrlors owes its existence io the brain ol James B'
-Kirby. 

Lcrter on he turned to the home again and

evoived whcrt is believed to be the lirst wringeriess

wcrshing machine. Instecrd o{ squeezing the clothes

through the wringer, it spins the wqter out of ihem

by centrifugcrl lorce.

By ihis time he might comlortobly hove rested upon

his lourels ond his income Irom dividends ond roy-

clties. Nevertheless cr streqm oI inventions continued

to pour hom his lertile brcrin. Behind them oll wcts one

blnding idea: io wipe out drudgery, to make IiIe
eqsier trnd more leisurely. Dish-wcshing mochines'

cm electric radicrtor, o vcrPor-opercting device lor the

gcrsoline engine, shock obsorbers, ironing mochines'

window wcrshers, rodio loops, rqdio conductors' radio

sockets, screw retoiners, lubricating gcrdgets' c dry-

clecrring mcrchine - wherever You go, wherever you

live, whatever You do, you crre the better served

becouse o{ some Kirby inveution or cmotber'

Is-es B. Kirby todcry stcmds out crs cm qlmost unigue

specimen: qn inventor who hcrs prospered' In the

intervqls beiween turning out new mechcrniccrl crppli-

crnce he uses his inventiveness lor his own pleosure

crnd. 
"cmusement, On his estcrie some twenty miles

Irom Cieveicrnd he hod c sizeoble strecrm' But thot
wasn't enough lor him, he wonted a lake' So he

dcrmmed the streom ond produced o lcrrge body ol

It



wqter, in cr becrutiful setting oI trees, ncriive wild
flowers cnd shrubbery. But cfter every good rcrinlcrll
ond spring thanr he lound his loke silted up. Though
he is no hydrcrulic engrineer, he devised o chcrin ol
.1r.ms cnd drcrinclge ponds which crutomqticqlly sep-
qrcrtes the serliment foom the wcrter cnrd ccnries it off
in conduits lcid under the bed oI the lqke. Inciden-
tolly, he pcrtented his system. Any lcurded proprie-
tor who wcnts to dupliccrte it will hcrve to see Mr.
I(irby cbout it.

lVhen the house wcrs lirst built there wds no electric
service. Kirby constructed cr rusfis mill house with o
water wheel to genercde the juice. It was the lirst oI
itS kind. Mouated on bqll becrings, it is so sensitive

trfr," cr mere trickle oI wcrter is enough to geaercrte all
![e current'he ueeded for his house cmd cll the out-

buildings. Siace the wheel wcs instcrlled the com-
munity hcrs been electrified. The mill house serves
todoy cs ilfr. Kirby's workshop. Here he ccrr fre-
quently be found qt break oI day, working out idecrs
thqt he hcs jotted down during the nighi in those
periods oI hcrlf-wcrkefulness when most of his inspiro-
tions cne conceived. He olwcrys keeps <r pod crnd
pencil crt his bedside.

Men ol scientific bent cre, nlmq5{ invcricdrly, pro-
Iound cmd genuine lovers of ncrture in oll its lorms.
After all, their lives cre givea to discovering, work-
ing out ond developing the naturcrl lcnns. Kirby hcs c
pcrticulorly keen interesi i:r wild life. His loke is

stocked with various Iine specimens o{ Iish, not to be
killed cmd ecrten but for observcrtion crnd <rs pets.
Some oI his gtrests crre astounded when they see
lcrge ccrtlish coming crpporentiy at his call, to hcrve
their backs scrotched curd blue-gills cllowing them-
selves to be grobbed by q human hcrnd cnd taken
from the water. Frcrnkly, I wqs o trifle incredulous
when I hecnd cdcout this. I mentioned it to an Irish
hiead o{ mine, the owner of cnr estate in the old
couatry lull oI solmon crnd trout preserves. He wcrs
not crt cll cstonished. "We ccll it ticklingr," he ex-
plcined, "trout-tickling. Pocrchers do it on my plcrce,
dm.n'em. Get more trout ond scrlmon that wcy thcn
they do with night lines or rods. Never before heard
oi cr mcm doing it lor fun."

Only one invention ol Kirby's is c complete flop.
That is the "bloodless fox hunt." He hcrd one experi-
ence oI big-gr'-s potting which convinced him thcrt
ii wcrs c stupid, Iooiling postime. So he devised his
bloodless fox-hunt for the benelit of such of his
friends crs insist upon the "pursuit ol the unecrtcrble."
The idecr is io chcrse Bre'er Fox with a pock of
beagles, the mcnpower Iollowing on foot. Reyncrd
knows the beagles ccm't ccrtch him, so he tokes his
time. He has fun cmd lives to run cmother dcry, the
hunters gret exercise cnrd q good view oI the scenery,
crnd nobody is cny the worse off. So fcrr, Kirby
hasn't been olcle to inierest onybody in this inven-
tion. It is not included in ihe more than two hundred
potents which he holds!

@
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TO ADD TO MR. THOMAS'
ARTICLE ABOUT ME-

ly Jo,,,", ,!J. fii,'ly
]FHERE is q hockneyed old scrying about people
I who "con't see the {orest ior the trees," o! some-

thing io thot effeci. I Iind, upon reading the inierest-
ing orticle Mr. Loweil Thomos hos buili up crround

my experiences, thot this is very true ol myself.

Ai no ti.me did I ever leel thot the thinEs which were
hoppening to me cmd the things I wqs striving to do

would some iloy odd up in story-booi< style, os ihey
seen to hcrve done under ihe oble Thomcrs hcndling'

- (ctucrlly, the most loscinotingly interesting oI my ex-

r[3;;riences ond one which is still going on. seems to

Ihe sell-clarjfring lake on the Kirby farm. ll is potented.

i4

me to be my business association. My biographer
hcrsn't mentioned it, but I wqnt to tolk oboui ii.

It ccrme crbout through my hcrving been q "doIlor-cr-

yecr-mqn," during wor time, when my mechonicoi
experience ied to my crppoiniment qs c Governmeni
Inspector of Wor Mcrtericrls ior the Clevelcrnd cneq.

Some extraordinoriy fine precision tools ond dies

were being produced by two men, George H. Scott

crnd Ccnl S. Fetzer, who were opercriingi o pcntner-
ship foctor which hcd ihe controct for the Govern-
ment work that required m]' supervision.

i beccrme well ocqucrinted with these men ond Ielt
thcrt the Scott ond Fetzer Compcrny were odmirobiy
quolified to mcsruiacture my vocuum cleaner devel-
opments. We quite easily ccmre to qn qgreement <rnd,

in 1919. we stqrted the mqnu{qcture ol my non-eIec-
tric Vcrcuette, which hod never been on the ucrrket.

Astonishing success ccmre to this venture qnd more
thcn two million ol these clecmers were sold in the
United Stotes cmd olcrood. More ihcm one roillion ol
these, we undersicrnd, ore still in use.

There lollowed q succession ol developments. An
electric cleoner which wos q distinct depcrture Irom
previous types wcrs next crnd it met with grecrt suc-

cess Irom 1926 on until I produced the "Scsli-Em'-tor."

This device, which simplilies emptying the ciecrner



bsg, <rllows it to be done without fuss or muss of fl.y-
iag dust cmd even without removing the bcrg hom
the clecmer.

The "Scnri-Era-tor" bec@e cr big feature of our then
newest cleqner, the Scoft cmd Fetzer Scrnitation Sys-
tem, which we i'rst mccketed iu 1930.

We had mcrde it c policry to qllow other clecner
mcmulacturers to mqke use of vcsious of my patents
in their mqchines, cmd I ffncrlly got to rhillillg i11

4 '\rErs oI doiag s6nslhing cloag r:anrsual lines, some-
fr..rnS thcrt we wouid keep for our olv:n cmd would

mcnrufcrcture exclusively.

Working in this direction I linolly hcrd q model recrdy
to show my cssocicrtes. When they smr it, cmd put it
through its mcmy pqces on cm exhqustive ccrd inten-
sive scole, they not only carreed to mcrrulocture it
but insisted on doing me the honor of producing it
under my nqme.

I'm mighty proud oI the Kirby, not beccruse it is
nm.ed lor me so much as lor the fcrct thcrt it does
revolutionize hoae clecming methods, doing it more
thoroughly, completely crrd easily thcor hcs been
possible in the post.
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DIED AT THE AGE OF 86,
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